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Get involved by:
 Playing
 Volunteering
 Donating, amount:                      

 Receipt required
If you require a receipt for a donation of $20 or 
more, please make your cheque payable to

SPORTABILITY
Detach this form and send it along with your 
donation to:

Sportability
6235C 136 Street
Surrey, BC  V3X 1H3

Please specify the donation is for
 Greater Vancouver Electric

Wheelchair Sports Society

NAME                                                                          

ADDRESS                                                                  

CITY                                                                            

PROV                                PC                                     

PHONE                                                        

EMAIL                                                                          

Thank you to our sponsors  !  
Sportability/ CP Sports of BC
Sussex Insurance,   Langley  BC
Canadian Paralympic Com. Equipment Fund
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Canada
BS Bonspiel Invitational
CKNW Orphan’s Fund
Sporteck, Burnaby, BC
Motion Specialties, Vancouver, BC
Canada Safeway
Province of British Columbia

 

BC Powersoccer Association
BC  Powersoccer  is  a  member  sport  of 
Sportability/CP Sports of BC.  The association is 
run  by  a  volunteer  Board  of  Directors, 
representing  different  regions  of  BC,  who  are 
committed  to  developing  the  sport  of 
Powersoccer throughout BC and across Canada. 
BC Powersoccer  organizes demonstrations and 
provincial  tournaments,  and  encourages  teams 
to attend international tournaments.

For more information, or to get involved, contact:

Nanaimo area
Bob,        email:  bdmilne@shaw.ca 
 
North Vancouver area
Luigi,         email:   galvani@telus.net

Okanagan (Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon)
Cathy,      email:  c.cunningham.@shaw.ca

Vancouver area
Margaret,   email:  m.mcleod@telus.net

SPORTABILITY, sportinfo@sportabilitybc.ca
Or call 604-599-5240 

  Like “BC Powersoccer” on Facebook 

Check out:
Ricker Mercer tries Powerchair Football
www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6mhz3Bb74M

   http://bcpowersoccer.webs.com

                                                                             

 



       Powersoccer
What is it?
Powersoccer is an exciting and competitive sport 
played by individuals with many different 
disabilities in power wheelchairs.  Also, there is 
an opportunity to play Powersoccer 
recreationally.  The sport of Powersoccer was 
created in the early 1980’s in Victoria, BC, and is 
now played world wide.

Check out "Ricker Mercer tries Powerchair Football":
www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6mhz3Bb74M

The Game
Powersoccer parallels the outdoor game of 
soccer along with a few modifications.  
Using  customized  footguards,  players 
manoeuvre  an  oversized  soccer  ball 
strategically, to score on the opposing team.   It 
is played inside a gymnasium that is a full size 
basketball  court.    There are four players to a 
side,  including  the  goal  keeper.    The  match 
consists  of  two  20  minute  periods  with  a  half 
time interval of 10 minutes.

Equipment
A  power  wheelchair  is  required  to  play 
Powersoccer.  A  footguard  made  of  a  durable 
material  must  be individually  fitted to the chair 
and Soccer balls at 13” in diameter.
Contact your rep in your area for more info.

Commitment

A minimal membership fee is required each year 
for the player and attending family members or 
supporters. Funding is sometimes available for 
soccer footguards.  All members are encouraged 
to assist with fundraising to help pay for gym 
rental, tournament travel, etc.  All members must 
register annually with Sportability.

Volunteers
Volunteers  are  always  in  need.   We welcome 
anyone  who  can  assist  in  coaching  and 
officiating, administration, etc.

Poweroccer Practices (Sept-June)
Please call ahead to confirm dates and time.

North Shore Eagles

Time:       Saturday   5:45 – 7 :30pm
Place:      Parkgate Rec Centre

    3675 Banff Court
Contact:   Luigi   #604-921-2395

Surrey/ Cloverdale
Time:       Sundays 3:15 - 4:30 pm
Place:      Cloverdale Recreation Centre
                6188 - 176th St.
Contact:  Sportability #604-599-5240

Vancouver Lightning

Time:   Sundays at     7 – 8:30 pm
Place:    Killarney Community Ctr

   6260 Killarney
Contact:  Margaret #604-251-2030      

GVEWSS

GVEWSS (Greater  Vancouver  Electric 
Wheelchair Sports Society) is a non-profit and 
volunteer-driven  organization  representing 
local Powersoccer teams in this region.  Our 
mission is to provide all persons who require a 
power  wheelchair  an  opportunity  to  play 
Powersoccer.

We are also members of BC Powersoccer 
who develops and promotes Powersoccer 
across the province of BC.
For more info visit:   
http://bcpowersoccer.webs.com

Our  PSO,  provincial  sport  organization  is 
Sportability who  is  recognized  by  the 
province of BC.
For more info visit:  www.sportabilitybc.ca

PFC, Powerchair Football Canada is our 
representation for Powersoccer nationally and 
internationally.
http://www.powerchairfootballcanada.com/ 
Like “Powerchair Football Canada”
on Facebook

TEAMS
Check out our website for a team near you:
http://gvewss.webs.com

   If there is no team in your area, please
   contact our provincial BC Powersoccer 
   president on how to start a team in your area.

 


